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BILL.

,An Act to Incorporate the Catholie Archbishop and
Bi2hops in each diocese in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS the Right Reverend Joseph PambIe.
Signay, Archbishop of Quebec, the Right

Reverend Ignace Bourget, Catholic Bishop
of Montreal, and the Right Reverend Joseph

à Eugène Bruno Guignes, Bishop 'of Bytown,
in this Province, have petitioned this Parlia-
ment to pass an Act incorporating the said
Archbishop and Bishops severally, and ena-
bling each to hold and acquire real estate in

10 this Province for religious purposes; and
whereas it is expedient to comply with the
prayer of the said petition, and nothing but
advantage eau result therefrom, especially
for Her Majesty's Catholic subjects in Lower

15 Canada: Be it therefore enacted, &c.:

That from and after the passing of this Act, Archbi.hop of

the said Joseph Signay and his successors,be- ti"lo°Biha
ing Archbishops of Quebec aforesaid, and in of Montrea,

communion with the Church of Rome, the , o°

20 said Ignace Bourget and bis successors, bein g el

Catholic Bishops of Montreal aforesaid, and Corpormtions.
in communion with the Church of Rome, and
the said Joseph Eugène Bruno Guignes, and
his successors, being Bishops of Bytown afore-

25 said, (for that part of that diocese which is
situate in Lower Canada,) shall be, and are
hereby declared to be, each respectively a
body corporate, in bis respective diocese
aforesaid, in deed and in name, the said

30 Joseph Signay and his successors, by the
name of " The Archiepiscopal Corporation corporate
" of Quebec," the said Ignace Bourget and his name.
successors, by the name of " The Catholic
C Episcopal Corporation of Montreal," and the

35 said Joseph Eugène Bruno Guignes and his
successors, by the name of " The Episcopal
" Corporation of Bytown," and that each of



them and his successors as aforesaid shall, by
° ° ° bis separate naine as aforesaid, have perpetual

succession and a common seal, and shall have
power from time to time (by and with the
advice* of bis chapter, bis council, or other 5
members of his clergy as hereinafter mention-
ed) to alter and renew or change such com-
mon seal at pleasure, and shall.respectively,
by bis reiective naine. as aforesaid, from tine
to time and at all times hereafter, be able and 10
capable to have, hold, purchase, acquire, pos-
sess and enjoy, for the general use or uses
eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or educational,
of the said church, or religious community, or
of any portion of the same community within 15

Holding Iand, bis district, any lands, tenements or heredita-
ments within the Province of Canada, and the
same real estate or any part thereof froin
tiine to time (by and with the advice herein-
after mentioned) to sell or exchange, alenate, 20
hypothecate, ]et, demise, lease, or otherwise
dispose of, and in case of sale, to purchase
other real estate in lieu of that sold with the
proceeds or purchase money arising from such
sale, and to hold and.enjoy such newly pur- 25
chased or exchanged estate or estates for. the
religious, eleemosynary, ecclesiastical or edu-
cational purposes aforesaid, or any or either
of them, and by the same name respectively
each of the said Archbishop and Bishops and 30

°in oeud, . bis successors, shall and may be able and cap-
able in law to sue and be sued, implead and
be impleaded, answer and be answered, in all
Courts of Law and Equity, and places whatso-·
ever, in as large, ample and beneficial a man- 35
ner as any other body corporate, or as any
other person may or can.in law or equity sue
or be sued,. implead or be impleaded, .answer
or be answered unto in any manner what-
soever. . 40



11. And be it enacted, That all deeds or A' Deed an
wilis of any real estate, inade and executed o
by or in favour of either of the said bodies t be voic, n.

corporate, (except leases for a term not ex- lrsi rejis.red.

5 ceeding nine years) shall be duly registered
according to law, within twelve calendar
montbs after the making and execution there-
of, otherwise the same shall be void and of
none effect.

10 III. And be it enacted, That it shall be law- Pr hold
ful for any person vithin either of the said trustfurte

Dioceses of Quebec, Montreal, or Bytown, in benet of the
wvhom, or in whose name any lands, tenements, °
or hereditaments, are now, or shall, or may be LowvrCnada

15 hereafter vested in trust or otherwise for the '7,y""Y
benefit of the said Catholic Churches, or either thesu corpora.
of them, from time to time to convey, assign, tion

or transfer by deed, under his hand and seal,
or by notarial deed, in the usual legal way,

20 all or any of the same lands, tenemnents, and
hereditaments unto the Archbishop or Bishop
for the tine being of the diocese in which
such real estate is situate, to be holden by the
said Archbishop or Bishop and his successors

25 for the purposes aforesaid, as provided by this
Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be Nu nda, nrd
lawful for either of the said Archbishop or bLI ", c°r,
Bishops, or'for their successors, to mnake or ie er prted

30 execute any deed, conveyance, lease, or as- 'ic acd
signment of the whole or any part of the lands, consent of cer-
tenements, and hereditamentsacquired or held, l Digna-
or to be hereafter acquired by him, under and *••
by virtue of this Act, without the consent in

35 writing of bis chapter or council, or if there
be neither chapter nor council in his diocese, of
his Coadjutor and Senior Vicar-General, and



in case there shall happen to be no Coadjutor
or Vicar-General, or in case the said Coadju-
tor or Vicar-General, or either ofthem, should
be incapacitated by sickness, infirmity, or any
other cause, or shall happen to be necessarily 5
absent at the time, then of two clergymen to
be selected or named by the Archbishop or
Bishop of each respective .diocese ; such

.uch cnisent Selection or nomination, and such consent, to
" appear upon the face of the deed or other in- lu

-,ci, U ci. & strument in writing intended to be executed
n celafic by the parties, and to be testified by the said

wq. Archbishop or Bishop, and bis Chapter or
Council, or Coadjutor and Senior Vicar-Gene-
ral, or such two clergymen as aforesaid being 15
made parties to, and signing, sealing, and
delivering all the deeds, conveyances, leases,.
assignments, or other instruments, in the pre-
sence of two credible witnesses, or signing the
same in the presence of two notaries, -or of 20
one notary and two witnesses, as consenting
parties thereto respectively.

This Act not V. And be it enacted, That nothing in this
tuZ z?"c aAct contained shall extend or be construed to
flrcleci-nsticl extend in any manner, to confer any spiritual 25

.jurisdiction or ecclesiastical rights whatsoever
upon either of the said Archbishop or Bishops
hereinbefore mentioned, or upon their succes-
sors or other ecclesiastical person of the said
church or churches in communion with the 30
Church of Rome aforesaid.

Provision for VI. And be it enacted, That whenever it
°" i<corPra- may be deemed expedient to erect any new

leiops or Bi- diocese in Lower Canada, the Archbishop or
°'d°." cf n Bishop of such new-diocese, and bis succes- 35

sors, shall have the same powers as are by this
Act conferred upon the said Archbishop of
Quebéc, and Bishops of Montreal and Bytown
respectively.



VII. And be it enacted, That in case either Ocdjutor t.

of the. said Archbishop or Bishops, or any p"rat°,p*,°r
Archbishop or Bishop of any new diocese thatinceofo.ik.
may be ereeted as aforesaid, or their succes-Ath

5 sors,: shall from sickness, infirmity, or any Bishop.
other cause become incapable or be incapaci-
tatéd to perform his duties in' bis diocese,
then his Coadjutor, or. the person administer-
ing the.diocese, shall. bave the same powers as

10 are by this Act conferredupon the Archbishops
and Bishops of the said dioceses respectively.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act corporations
shall not aflcet in any. way the incorporation "">" by

created. in favor of the said Archbishop of not to be ar-

1.5 Quebec and his successors, by ler Majesty's At. by this
Letters Patent, bearing date the twenty-ninth
day of January, one·thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, nor the incorporation created
in favor of the said Catholie Bishop of Mon-

20 treal by Her Majesty's Letters Patent, bearing
date the seventeenthday of August, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, which in-
corporations shall be, and remain distinct from
those created by this Act.

25 IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
extend only to Lower Canada, (except that the "",ext"d",
said corporate bodies.may respectively acquire,
hold and enjoy lands and hereditaments in any
part of this Province for the purposes afore-

30 said,) and shall not in anywise extend to or
affect Upper Canada.

X. And be it enacted, That the words interpretatien

Lower Canada' wherever they occur in this °f.,er.a
Act, shail be understood to mean and include

35 that part of the Province of Canada which
formerly constituted the Province of Lower
Canada; the words "Upper Canada" wher-
ever they occur in this Act, shall be under-
stood to mean and include that part of the



Province of Canada which formërly constitu-
ted the Province of Upper Canada; and ail
words in the sirular number or masculine
gender'only.shll be undérstood to comprehend
several things of the satäé kind as well as one 5
thing, and several pers'ons as well as one per-
son, and females as well as males, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals, unless it is
specially provided to the contrary, or there is
something in the subject or context repugnant 10
to such an interpretation.

Saving of nicr XI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein
contained shall affect or be construed to affect
in any manner or way the rights of Ber. Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any per- 15
son or persons, or of any body politie or cor-
porate, such only excepted as are herein
before nentioned and provided for.

Pubic Act. XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shaIl
be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judicially 2 0
taken notice of as suchby all Judges, Justices
of the Peace, and other persons whatsoever,
without being specially pleaded.


